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Funk and Wagnalls defines the word mobilize as “to make ready
for war, to organize, to put into circulation.” In Acts 13, we read
about how the Lord made Paul and Barnabas ready for spiritual
warfare with prayer and fasting. He set them apart by the Holy
Spirit and put them into circulation preaching the Gospel in
Cyprus and Turkey. They began recruiting younger men like
John Mark, and later Timothy, Titus, and others. Holding
steadfast despite opposition, they saw the word of the Lord
spread and all who believed their message were appointed to
eternal life by the Father. The chapter ends with a clear note
about the Holy Spirit filling the new disciples with joy. In a
similar way, God made Chris and Beth ready and He sent them
out over the past several months. It is challenging work, but it is
fulfilling to see God mobilize new people that will serve in Spain
and Ecuador.

The God who mobilizes for missionary service

Gines plaza

Mike, Chris, Roberto & Karin at Rio Grande Bible Seminary

Along with LM USA Mobilization Manager Karin Benning-
field, Chris attended the missionary conference at Dallas
Theological Seminary (DTS) and at Northwest Bible Church.

They presented the needs at Pacific Islands University in Guam and
Sevilla Theological Seminary in a session attended by professors and
students from the DTS in Spanish program, which is led by Dr.
Williams Trigueros from Honduras. God mobilized Dr. Trigueros to
travel to Sevilla in May with Chris (see below).

Making people ready at Dallas Theological Seminary (DTS) and Rio
Grande Bible Seminary (RGBS)
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Alex Clem

Andy & Lindsay Messmer

At our mission headquarters in New Jersey, the LM USA board
commissioned Andy and Lindsay Messmer for ministry in
Sevilla, Spain. Andy holds a PhD in New Testament and serves

as academic dean at Sevilla Theological Seminary. The board also com-
missioned Alex Clem for ministry among university students in Ibarra,
Ecuador. Chris met Alex in March when he was in Dallas and interviewed
him for missionary work. Alex has been an associate pastor for missions
at Bent Tree Bible Church in the city of Dallas.

God not only mobilizes people, but He has also faithfully provided for
Liebenzell USA via generous gifts from donors. Through a single bequest
donation, the Lord supplied enough to pay the entire operations deficit,
which had resulted from pandemic shortfalls in 2020 and 2021. Isn’t this
amazing? Perhaps you would like to help build up reserves for the mis-
sion against future hardships. If so, please use the attached slip to send
tax-free donations to the Liebenzell Hudson Taylor Legacy Fund.

MAY
2022

Welcoming new missionaries ready for service through Liebenzell USA

Our three new interns from Rio Grande have
served in VBS and youth ministry and will serve
for two weeks as volunteers on the Logos Hope

ship docked in Sevilla (www.om.org/ships). When Chris
and Karin spoke at Dallas Baptist University a year ago,
Debbie Banda sensed God’s call.
She is close to completing one
school year serving at the LIFE
International School in Madrid,

Spain. She provides administrative support and also welcomes parents,
students, and visitors to the school. Along with Paola Catalan who will
teach kindergarten this fall, Debbie will serve another year representing
Liebenzell. Are there any more teachers out there who would like to
serve in an English language-based school in Madrid?
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Putting several new interns into circulation in Spain

Interns form Rio Grande Bible Seminary

Debbie Banda

In Edinburg, Texas, LM USA Global Ministries Director Mike Branch and
Roberto Diaz (Liebenzell missionary serving in San Antonio) joined Chris
and Karin to work at the Liebenzell booth during the mission conference
at Rio Grande Bible Seminary. Thanks to organization by Karin, three
young ladies signed up as Journey Interns and will serve in Sevilla this
summer.

DTS

RGBS

TEXAS



Logos Hope ship in Sevilla

Dr. Williams Trigueros & Interns

Dr. Williams Trigueros, Director of
the Spanish program at Dallas Theo-
logical Seminary, joined Chris in

Sevilla for a week of conferences. They worked
to recruit new students, met with the semi-
nary leadership, and proposed an agreement
for professor and student exchanges between
STS and DTS. Dr. Trigueros and Chris toured
the Logos Hope ship in the port of Sevilla.
George Verwer (cofounder of Operation Mobi-
lization) was on board and spoke with them
about mobilization and prayed for the
Monastery project. Chris and Dr. Trigueros
visited the Monastery of San Isidoro del
Campo, met with ABRE Foundation board
members, and prayed for local Colombians
working with one of the STS graduates.

The Monastery project will be coming back
into focus now that the pandemic has eased in
Spain. Chris and the ABRE Foundation board
met to update plans and move forward. They
will create a proposal to restore the ancient
structure and prepare it for housing faculty
and students of the seminary. Please keep this
in your prayers and watch for more informa-
tion soon.
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Organizing at Sevilla Theological Seminary and the Monastery project

Ways to

GIVE

lmusa.org/HTLF

Hudson Taylor Legacy Fund

The covid pandemic has impacted us over the past

two years, but thanks to God’s grace and gener-

ous gifts from our donors, Liebenzell USA is recov-

ering financially. Help us build our reserves for a

strong and hopeful future.

lmusa.org/STS

Sevilla Theological Seminary

Train future church leaders by providing

them with affordable theological classes.

Your gift will help cover the cost of books

and student scholarships.

lmusa.org/MRP

Monastery Restoration Project

The Monastery Restoration Project in

Sevilla Spain is once again moving forward.

Your donation will help restore and pre-

serve the monastery for future use by the

Sevilla Theological Seminary.



Name: Email:

Street Address:

State: Zip code: Phone:

My info:

Mail-in Support
If you would like to make a tax-deductible gift, please use this slip and the enclosed envelope.
Checks should be payable to Liebenzell Mission of USA. Questions? Call (908) 852-3044.

$__________ for Hudson Taylor Legacy Fund to build reserves
$__________ for Sevilla Theological Seminary books & scholarships
$__________ for the Monastery Restoration project in Sevilla, Spain
$__________ for Chris and Beth Matthews personal ministry support

YES, I will pray for the Matthews family (please email their prayer bulletins)

I would like to give:

Add a general donation (optional):

$
for Liebenzell USA

$
for Global Ministries

$
for Retreat Ministries

Chris and Beth Matthews
Liebenzell USA missionaries

Chris will travel to Germany in early July to represent
Liebenzell USA. He will be meeting with the directors
of the other six Liebenzell worldwide offices who will

be together for several days of prayer and planning. In August,
Chris will travel to Zambia to meet with the three missionary
couples there and see their ministry work up close. Renatto
Abrego, the LM USA videographer, and Mike Branch will also
travel with him. They will see the farm projects, the Christian
Center for Missions University, and the Amano Christian
School. Please keep these three weeks of ministry time in your
prayers.

Thank you for blessing us with the resources and your prayers
for this trip to be successful. We find great joy in mobilizing
God’s people for missionary service. This month the personal
support for the Matthews family has been affected as one
church has cut back, and one supporter has dropped out.
Would you let us know if your church might like us to partner
with us in ministry or if you would like to become a new
monthly supporter?

If you wish to partner with us in some of these projects or for
personal support for our service as missionaries, we would be
honored and grateful.

JULY &
AUGUST

Mobilizing soon in Germany and Zambia

A personal note from Chris & Beth

Chris and BethMatthews


